
that falth w-as xnercly au amiable feininine wcak-
zIles; becaube bu himself was dle k-r enouugli lu
unake passable Latin verses, bie argued that no
Supernatural Being cuuld bave been clcvr
enougis to make bIdm." 'II do not understand
how you eau knosv a thing ibat bas neyer beco
proved,'* hosays te Calebs Batestone, thegiant trou-
worker, whoae heart is as sound and wholesome
as luishiuge body, for lie la an old-fnshioncd Metb-
odiat o! tbe better type. Tise giant turned and
looked on bis fragile frame with eyes full ofagreat
puty,", Folks (Ioii't learn the besi things froin books,
Sir. Wby, whcen thse Lord Llisel! wroto tise lnw

on tables o! atone, tlscy got brokeni; but whien Hle
wrote iton thse fleshy tables o! our benris, ht lives
for ever. Aud lIus huundNvrlting la tise love i% e

bear our fellow-creatures, and-through. tbem-
for Mlm; utleast soit seemfs te me."I

Hlow Elizabeth Farringlon, romantie, pcrsai's
flot a little alialloiw, but true heartel and lilled
wltb tisai compassion wbich sends womnai on lier
mission of mcrcy to bospitals an-i battle-flelds
and nuakes bier the angel o! thse sick rol, %vas led

away £roin lier falth. and back te it again; and
bow, at tbe last, shus comes te know tise love fur

ber of Cbristopber Tbornley.. a berna sf-sprs
sion for another's sake-forms a story tisat will

unake mca and womcn tic better for tise readiiug
o! It.

Rtoses. J3y Amny Le Feuvre, author of
"~Probable S§ons." Hodder & Iqtoughton,
Londont; The Flemuing II. Reveil Company,
Toroiito, 160 pages, fulil page illustrations.
Price-60e.

Amy Le Feuviv's books have two excellent
characteristics - they are wholesome; and child-
ren wvlll rend them. Indccd, there is no reslstlng
their charm. Here we have' Mrs. Fltzherbert, a
dear nid lady, living for her rose-garden, who
takes ln the bomeiess littie IlDlmple "; and that
littie mnidget berseif, wlth lier fun and frolic and
-%vaywtardnesqs, and withai bersweet, lovlng heart.
It la just the sort o! children's book for the gaz-
den or the veranda or the sumnier cottage la
holiday time.

The two-volurne Report of the Eumeni-
cal MiUssionary Conférence held in New
Yorkz iii April niav be csbtained byrernitting
the suin of $1.00 to the " Ecumenical Mis-
sionary Conférence," 156 Fifth Avenue,
New liork, before July lst.

The Report whicb will be official and full, is
a marvel of cheapness and n ,- fl1ar could he
better investcd. in the interest of increased infor-
mnation in reganrd to Missions the world over.
And information is the fuel fer enthusiasmn. The
expianation of iack of zeal for Missions is gener-
aliy lack o! knowledge.

TWELFTH YEAR

Presbyterian Ladies' College%.
Toronto

The eleventh sess-ia"i o! the Pre-shyteriax Ladiles' Coliege, Toronto, %vill open on September Gth,
w lieu new students will be enrolled.

The Âim o! ibis College is to provitle the-hest Edwvard Fisher is Musical Director, and ail students

educational advauîtages for youtig %vouicn ln al may compete fbr tie scliolarshlps an<1 medals offered.
branches of a liberai educatitun, under the retlniiîg by the ('on.;ervatorv. Lasi session two gold medals

influences of a Chiristian homne. werce won by students of tis tCollege.

The Standard of the cilucational work is as bjgh St-udents of Elocut:ion wlll, during the conxlng
as that o! thse hest collegiate insitutes, andut aie icsessn, enjoy the advauîtage o! affililaion with the
Universi;tý and Deatnetl euii2 tinsfu lff C,<i-rvatory Schol ofiflocution, which bas been
the fullist o! eigliteen candidates were sucsÀ î horoughly reorganized.
The students wbo wvere not candidates received the
saine thorougb and efficient training enjoyed by Students of Ârt wll continue to enjoy tbe hil;h

those -wlio werc flttlng theinselves for a Univer.sity oppo)rtuiiy o! inîstructiou froin Mr. T. Mower Martin,

course or for the tcaching profession. R. C. A-

The Special Departmeflts are ail under thse Thse Home Lâfe o! the students is speclally cared

direction o! specialiss. Studenis desiring to devote for hy Mrs. Macliutyre This la a very important fac-

speclal attentin te Music have ai ibis College the tor iu a youmig ladv's eduention anid special attention

unique advantage of tuiion bv theCoNsEFRvAToitY oF is guveui to it. 'Tise residence la limited to lifty
MT-si(;, witli wvhich titis Vollege is alllliated.. studeuuts.
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